
alaska artists can apply for solo exhibitions
all alaska artists who are interested

inin applying for a solo exhibition at the
anchorage museum of history and
art for any time inin 1988891988 89 are being
urged to submit the necessary infor-
mation to the museum by 5 pmp m ju-
ly1 y 17

the museum has prepared a pro-
spectus for interested artists detailing
the application procedure

prospective candidates should sub-
mit no more than 10 slides each of
which must be identified as to artist
and title inin a container tabled with the

artists name and address
photogaphersphotographers only may submit

original prints to a maxiumummaxiumum of 10
each artist should provide an ac-

companyingcompa nying list giving the size
materials technique and date of each
piece A biographical outline of such
information as previous training and
experience in arts commissions and
awards is requested

A panel of staff and board members
will select artists for exhibitions
which will be scheduled at the mutual
convenience of the artist and the
museum between early 1988 and ear

ly 1989

the museum will assist with return
transportation costs beyond a 100 mile

radius of anchorage and within the
state the museum insures all works
of art on the premises and in return
shipment except for normal wear and

tear of faulty materials or
workmanship

the museum will provide a printed
invitation for each exhibition with 100
copies for the artists own use

an opening reception will be pro-
vided by the anchorage museum

association
works may be for sale but are not

requiredrequited to be the museum retains a
20 percent commission on all sales

applications will be accepted from
all artists who have not had a solo ex-
hibitionhibi tion at the museum within the last
four years

those who want more information
or an application form may call the
museum in anchorage at 3436185343 6185 or
write exhibits department co an-
chorage museum of history and art
121 west seventh ave anchorage
99501


